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Entered 11» »ecoiid clahH mailer May 
8, 1005. at the post office at Coquille, 
Oregon, underact ol Congress oi March 
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W A LTER  G. ACKERMAN, PublUher

Devoted to the material and social 
upbuilding of the Coquille Valley par
ticularly and of Coos County generally. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance

Phone, Main 354.

Port Orford has a commercial 
club that is doing valuable work 
for the town.

!

P A T R IO T IS M -O U R  MOTIVE

Thirty Years Old

W ith this issue the H E R A L D  
will complete its thirtieth year of 
existence, and the liberal patronage 
accorded “ the old reliable’’ pioneer 
journal of Coquille, at this time, 
evidences the multiplication of its 
career many times.

But four changes in proprietor
ship have occurred during its publi
cation— very much less than others 
similarly situated— which demon
strates satisfactory business condi
tions and contentment.

In looking over our books we 
notice many have taken the Herald 
since its birth and it inspires us to 
put forth renewed energies to merit 
a continuance of their names upon 

our list.
T h e  greatest difficulty experi

enced by country publishers the 
world over— and Coquille is no 
exception— is to keep the proper 
figures on the credit side of the 
subscription book. Each individual 
subscriber regards the sum owing j 
as small and of but little conse-, 
quence, forgetting that the aggre-1 
gate amounts to considerable.

T h e law makes it imperative for j 
publishers to discontinue sending 
papers to subscribers one year over
due, for Uncle Sam does not pro
pose to give the newspaper rate of 
postage to those who do not pay 
the printer.

This is a friendly reminder to 
our friends who have unwittingly 
procrastinated, to remit the sum 
they know to be owing, and thus 
obviate the performance of an un
pleasant duty on our part.

Please pay the printer promptly.

The fifty-first auutial Oregon State 
Fair, held at Salem, closed Sept- 7- 
This year was admitted by all to be 
the best ever held and, if weather 
conditions had been anywhere near 
normal, the attendance also would 
have been the gieatest in the his
tory of the fair.

The exhibits in the pavilion «bow
ed up well and the improvement in 
this department shows that the gain 
is keeping pace with the growth 
and development of the state. 
While Benton county won the blue 
ribbon on county exhibits, the other 
counties represented made a better 
showing than ever belore. The 
county exhibit department is one of 
the most interesting features. It 
brings to the attention of the pub
lic, in a most convincing manner, 
the natural resources and possibili
ties of the counties represented. 
Coos county, with her many and 
varied resources, would be able to 
make an excellent exhibit. Such 
an exhibit would do more to adver
tise this county than auy other one 
thing costing the same amount of 
money. We hope to see Coos rep
resented in the county exhibit de
partment next year

The stock and poultry displays 
were in keeping with the improve
ments in other departments, as were 
also the farm machinery exhibits.

Two new features added this 
year were the children’s earth- 
education exhibits and the eugenic 
department. These are deserving 
of encouragement and will doubt
lessly become permanent features 
of the fair with better provision for 
handling the exhibits

The amusement concessions were 
let to one of the best companies in 
the busiuess and the attractions 
were clean and gave genuine en
joyment.

The detail of militiamen that act
ed as guards was a new departure 
and gave perfect satisfaction.

In  the racing depattment there 
was a big improvement in the num
ber and class of racing animals 
present. The early date made it 
possible lor all the best horses on 
this circuit lo attend the meet 
While the rains kept the track in a 
bad condition, not a race was can
celled during the week. Not- 
w ithstanding the heavy condition 
of the track, some of the most in
teresting races were pulled off on 
Lone Oak track during the week.

The 1912 fair has demonstrated 
that the present State Board of 
Agriculture can make a success of 
the fair in spite ot the weather, as 
the entire week was a continuous 
battle against the elements. It was 
the best managed fair ever held, 
with less complaint from exhibitors 
and the public. Secretary Mere
dith is to be congratulated that the 
balance will be on the right side of 
the ledger. H a r r y  H  H i l l ,

Special Representative.

The Lever Agricultural Exten
sion Bill, providing for federal and 
state support of a plan to maintain a 
skilled larm demonstrator in every 
agricultnral county of the nation, 
passed the House August 23.

Fred Warren, editor of the Ap
peal to Reason, is scheduled to 
speak at Roseburg October 27. Lo
cal socialists will endeavor to have 
the noted expounder of socialistic 
doctrines visit Coos county and 
vociferate vernacularly and with
out vituperation the variable voca
tion he has espoused. May Brother 
Warren vindicate the virtues of his

(Paid Advertiaement)

Chickens Gold Mine

About three weeks ago Mrs.E. E. 
Dyer of Daniels Creek, dressed a 

chicken in the gizzard of which was 
found a  small gold nugget. Since 
then the gizzards of several other 
chickens have been carefully exam
ined and Sunday another nugget 
was found in one. This goes to 
prove that there is certainly a vein 
of gold on “Dreamland” Cove, Mrs. 
Dyer’s home.—Coos Bay Times.

T. L. Parks, Murrayville, (la.. Route 
1, is in his "3rd year, and was recently 
cured of a bad kidney and bladder trou
ble. He tays himself: “ I have suffered 
with my kidneye My back ached and 
I was annoyed with bladder irregulari
ties. I can truthfully say, one 50c bottle 
of Foley Kidney Pills oured me entire
ly.” They contain no habit fanning 
drugs. Sold at Fuhrman'» Pharmacy.

For Sale on Easy Terms 
One of the best improved and 

equipped dairy farms in the Coquille 
Valley. For information inquire of 
H. L Ca rl , owner, Myrtle Point, 
Oregon.

R eport o f  the  Condition o f the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
At Coquille, in the State of Oregon, 

at the close of business, Sept. 4, 1912.
R e s o u r c e .

Loans and discounts................ $57,716.00
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ................................  18.68
Bonds and warrants................  7,659.82
Banking house ......................  12,358.63
Furniture and fixtures 5,779.54
Due from approved reserve

banks..................................... 23,286.87
Checks and other cash items 2,385.71 
Cash on hand ......................... 8,766.04

Total - »117,971.35
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in........... $25,000.00
Surplus fund .....................  380.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid ......  2,436.37
Due to banks and bankers..... 637.38
Individual deposits subject to

check....................................  74,006.64
Demand certificates of deposit 3,031.04
Savings deposits....................  5,274.83
Notes and bills rediscounted 4,700.00 
Liabilities other than those 

above stated ......................  2,505.09

Total - - - - $117,971.35
State of Oregon, )
County of Coos. )

I, R. H. Mast, cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

R. H. Mast, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: R. S. Knowlton, 

Geo. A. Robinson.
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 7th day of Sept., 1912.
[Seal] J ames Watson,

County Clerk.

Ü  “ t

Let the 
Children 

Kodak

They enjoy taking pictures the simple, all by 
daylight way—you will cherish these vivid 
glimpses of their care free days.

W e have Kodaks 
f ro m $ 5 . 0 0  up

K N O W L T O N ’S D R U G  S T O R E

Leave
your call with

Big Ben, he’ll call you 
on the dot at any time 
you say.

And if you roll over and 
try “ just-one-more-nap,” 
he’ll repeat his call 30 sec
onds later and keep on call
ing until you’re wide 
awake.

Big Ben stands 7 inches tall— 
He’s heavy, massive, handsome. 
He’s got a great, big dial you can 
easily read in the dim morning 
light, a sunny deep toned voice 
you’ ¡1 hear distinctly on your sleep
iest mornings.

I’ve placed him in the window. 
Look at him whenever you go by.

S C H R O E D E R
The Jeweler

R E P A IR IN G  C O Q U IL L E

T. J. T H R I F T
D em ocratic N om inee
F O R  A S S E S S O R

C oo. County, O regon

Solicits your support

Investigate my past record and 
you will know my I’latform 

— Equal Taxation—

Good Investment for Moneyed Men

Real estate securities to the 
amount of $2,000 in sums of $200 
and $300 for sale. Will discount 
sufficient to net purchaser 12 per 
cent. The securities are as good as 
government bonds, Want the mon
ey. See me soon. B. Folsom.

An article that has real merit should 
in time become popular. That such is 
the case with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been attested by many 
dealers. Here is one of them. H. W. 
Hendrickson, Ohio Kalis, Ind., writes, 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is the 
best for coughs, colds and croup, and is 
my best seller.” 8old by all druggist

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Coquille, in the State of Oregon, at 

the close of business, Sept. 4th, 1912.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts » 97,386.94
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured................  1-20
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion ....................................  12,500,00
Bonds, securities, etc............ 33,255.00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures..............................  39,950.51
Due from National Ranks

(not reserve agents).........  427.95
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Cos. and Savings Banks 9,499.79 

Due from approved reserve
agents................................. 86,816,78

Checks and other cash items 6,890.93 
Notes of other Nat’l Banks 80.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels ana cents ............ 134.41
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank, viz:
Specie.................  $28,467.30
Legal-tender notes 180.00 28,047.30 
Redemption Fund withU. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation)...............  625.00

Total $316,215.87
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund ............    8,000.00
Undivided profits, less expen

ses and taxes paid 2,519.38
National bank notes outstand

ing ................................... 12,200.00
Due to State and Private

Banks and bankers 19,602.66
Individual deposits subject to

check......................  197,063.16
Demand certificates deposit 26,830.67

Total $316,215.87
State of Oregon, \
County of Coos.f 8 ’

I, L. H. Hazard, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

L. H. Hazard, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

A. J. Sherwood,
R. E. SHfNE,
L. Harlocker,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th day of September, 1912.
L. A. L il je q v is t , 

[Seal] Notary Public.

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given, that under 

and in pursuance of an order of the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Coos, duly made in 
the matter of the estate of B. M. 
Greene, deceased, on the 9th day of 
May, 1912, at the regular term of said 
Court, and entered in book 7, of Pro
bate Journal of said Court, at page 569 
thereof, A. L. Volkmar, administrator 
of said Estate, will, on Monday, the 30th 
day of September, 1912, at 10:30 a. m., 
proceed to sell for cash, at the South 
door of the Court House at Coquille, 
Coos County, Oregon, the following 
described real property, to-wit: Lot
Nine of Block Two in Smith’s Addition 
to the Town of Myrtle Point, Oregon, 
the same h. ing land of said estate.

First Publication August 29th, 1912.
A . L. Vo lk m a r ,

Administrator of the Estate of B. M.
Greene, deceased.

SU M M O N S
In  th e  C ircu it C o u rt ol th e  S ta te  of 

O regon for C oos C ounty

Frank Burkholder, Plaintiff,) SUIT 
vs. - IN

Frank Sherer, Defendant.) EQUITY 
To Frank Sherer, the above named j 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:' 

you are hereby required to appear and I 
answer the complaint filed against you ' 
in the above entitled suit within six 
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, to wit: within

I

I
I

six weeks from the 8th day of August, 
1912, the same being the date of the 
first publication of this summons; and
if you fail so to appear or answer on or 
before the 19th day of September, 1912, 
the same being the date of the last 
publication of inis summons, for want 
thereof the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you and will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in his said| 
complaint, a succinct statement of 
which is as follows: That you be re
quired to set up and allege whatever 
right, title or interest is claimed by 
you in and to the real estate described 
in said complaint, to w it: the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
section thirty-six, in township twenty- 
nine south of range ten west of the 
Willamette meridian; and the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion thirty-six in township twenty-nine 
south of range fourteen west of the 
Willamette meridian in Coos county, 
Oregon;' and that the title of the plain
tiff in and to the said real estate and 
every part and parcel thereof ho quiet-

A  V I S I O N  O F  B R E A D

that is always light, white and 
toothsome, that every one will 
eat and enjoy is the dream ot 
all good housekeepers, x ou 
can realize that vision by try
ing our bread. Once you use 
it on your table you will never 
want to be without it. Why 
bother with baking when we 

^  can do better?

I  City Bakery
Paul Stephan, Prop.

T h r e e  L o a v e s  f o r  T e n  C e n t s

>e ou 
ana \ed against you and that you and an / 

and all persons claiming by, through 
or under vou, be forever enjoined and 
restrained from setting up any claim of 
right, title or interest in or to the said 
real estate and every part and parcel 
thereof; that plaintiff have judgment 
against you for his costs and disburse
ments in this suit, and for such other 
and further relief as to the court may 
seem meet and equitable.

Service of this summons upon you is 
made by publication thereof in the Co
quille Herald for a period of six weeks 
by an order of the Honorable John F. 
Ball, County Judge of Coos county, 
Oregon, dated the 5th day of August, 
1912.

J. J. Sta n l ey , 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Residing at Coquille, Coos county, 
Oregon.
In the  C ircuit C ourt of the  S tate of 

O regon for C oot County

Frank Burkholder,
Plaintiff, 

vs
E. G. Lee, Edward Ca
rey, Robert Harper, E.
J. Murphy, H. M.
Rogers, W. K. Taylor,
M. G. Halverson, H.
L. Halverson, Bridget 
Finn, Edward B. Per- 
rine, and Aztec Land 
and Cattle Company, a 
corporation,

Defendants.
To E. G. Lee, Edward Carey, Robert 

Harper, E. J. Murphy, H. M. Rogers, 
W. K. Taylor, M. G. Halverson, H. L. 
Halverson, Bridget Finn, Edward B. 
Perrine, and Aztec Land and Cattle 
Company, a corporation, the above 
named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF’ OREGON: You and each of you are 
hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled suit within six weeks 
from the date of the first publication of 
this summons, towit: within six weeks

S u it
in

E quity
to

Qu ie t
T it l e

from the 15th day of August, 1912, the 
same being the date of the first publi
cation of this summons; and if you fail

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate ot Jonathan Quick, 
deceased, and that all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same, duly ver
ified, together with the proper vouchers 
therefor, to the undersigned at his of
fice in Coquille, Coos Countv, Oregon, 
within six months from tne date of 
this notice.

Dated this 10th day of September, ! 
1912.

J. E, Qu ick ,
Administrator of the Estate of Jona

than Quick, deceased.
Notice of Appointment of Administrator

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of Charles 

| A. Bigelow, deceased, by the County I 
Court for Coos County. Oregon, and 

I that all persons having claims .against 
said estate are hereby notified to pro- 

\ sent same duly verified and with proper 
I vouchers to the undersigned at the of- 
| fice of L. A. Roberts. Myrtle Point. 
Coos County, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 32nd dayjof; August, 1912.
Wells E. Bigelow,

Administratorof the Estate of Charles 
j A. Bigelow, 11 ceased.

so to appear or answer on or before 
the 26th day of September, 1912, the 
same being the date of the last publi
cation of this summons, for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you and will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in his said com
plaint, a succinct statement of which is 
as follows: That you be required to set 
up and allege whatever right, title or 
interest is claimed by you or either or 
any of you in and to the real estate 
described in said complaint, or any part 
or parcel thereof, towit: Lot 2 of sec
tion 31 and the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 8, all in 
township 24 south of range ten west of 
the Willamette meridian; lot 46 of block 
6 in Steamboat addition to the town of 
Yarrow, according to the plat thereof 
on file and of record in the office of the 
County Clerk of Coos County, Oregon; 
lots 19, 20, 21 and 22 in block 2; lots 23 
and 24 in block 6; lots 9, 10, 11, 12 in 
block 8; lots 33, St, 35 and 36 in block 
18; lots 6, 7, 10 and 11 in block 23 all in 
Portland addition to the town of Ban- 
don, according to the plat thereof on 
file and of record in the office of the 
County Clerk of said Coos County; all 
of the said real estate being situate in 
the County of Coos and State of Ore
gon; and that the title of the plaintiff 
in and to the said real estate and 
every part and parcel thereof be quieted 
against you, tne said defendants and 
against any and all persons claiming by, 
through or under you; and that you and 
each and all of you and any and all per 
sons claiming by, through or under you 
or either of you, be forever enjoined 
and restrained from setting up any 
claim of right, title or interest in or to 
the said real estate and every part and 
parcel thereof; that plaintiff have judg
ment against you for his costs anil dis
bursements in this suit; and for such 
other and further relief as to the Court 
may seem meet and equitable.

Service of this summons upon you is 
made by publication thereof In the Co
quille Herald for a period of six weeks 
by an order of the Honorable John F 
Hall, County Judge of Coos County, 
Oregon, dated the 12th day of August, 
1912.

J . ,1. Stanley, 
Attorney for Plantiff.

Residing at Coquille, Coos County, 
Oregon.

Notice of Final Account

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her final account in 
the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Coos County as administratrix of 
the estate of Samuel Shuck, deceased, 
and said court has appointed Tuesday, 
the 15th day of October, 1912, as the 
time for hearing objections to the said 
final account and the settlement therof.

Dated this 7th day of September, 
A. D 1912.

Mary J. Shuck,
Administratrix of the Estate of Samuel 

Shuck, deceased.
Notice lo Contractors

Notice is hereby given that scaled 
bids will tie received from the date of 
tin« notice up to September 15, 1912, 
for making gener il repairs to the school 
building in District No. 67.

Plans anil snedfications may he seen 
at  the  Office o( the  school distr ic t  clerk.

The board reserves the right to reject 
anv and all bids.

Dated this 5th day of September, 1912. 
U ko. II. North ace. Chairman 
N ile M illlr, Clerk
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DOUBLE DISC RECORD
ONLY 3 5 c

s

Remember we are still giving a good double 
diso graphoplioue record when jo u r  ca*h 
purchase amounts to $5.00, by the paym ent 
of 35 cents extra. A good assortment to 
select from. A full and complete line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Feed,
Lard, Etc. See us before buying Economy 
F ru it Jars. . . . • • •

Drane's Store

^  Fishing Tackle

THE SPORTSMAN
Li
A3 
( 3 
A3 
A 3  

A3 

A S :^  Automobile Supplies
i O O O  ©.

Al
Guns and Ammunition ^

ö

O

CLAUDE C. MOON 0

0

Opposite ^  
Hotel Baxter ^

NOW IS THE TIME

P A I N T
U S E

CARTER’S PURE 
WHITE LEAD 

AND
LINSEED OIL

And you will get the best Paint on the 
market today

F. H. MELVEN
Painter and Decorator

Coquille : - : Oregon

C r e s c e n t  Ranges
RENOWNED—RELIABLE ^

M ade by the Pacific Stove and Range C o., St. Johns, Oregon

Largest S t o c k  
of Ranges in 

Town

Fourteen Ranges on 
the floor

W e  are prepared to 
^  offer six of these R an 

ges at the Reduced 
Price of

$35
T h e  bodies of these 

Ranges are made of 
one-piece W ellsville 
Polished Steel.

Call and see them

A N D E R S O N
__ New and Second-Hand Goods

JOB PRINTING
Good Work, Fair Prices, at The Herald


